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Kick-Off Meeting – Strengthening Effective Development Co-operation within the framework of Global Partnership for Effective Development Cooperation (GPEDC)
Policy on Strengthening International Development Co-operation

2005

RPJMN 2020-2024* Policy Direction

• Strengthening South-South and Triangular Co-operation
• Increasing the Participation of Non-State Actors (Multi-Stakeholder Partnerships)

2025

Strengthening international development co-operation remains a national priority

2045

“.. contribution towards solving global issues”

*RPJMN 2020-2024: The National Medium-Term Development Plan 2020-2024
Strengthening Multi-Stakeholder Partnerships

Bappenas promotes the implementation of Multi-Stakeholder Partnerships in Development Co-operation

Co-chairmanship of the GPEDC

“GPEDC: Multi-Stakeholder Partnerships platform promoting effective development co-operation at the global level”

Management of the GPEDC by:

Steering Committees

Local
National
Global
Implementation of the Four Principles of Effective Development Co-operation

Country Ownership
Countries set their own national development priorities, and development partners align their support accordingly while using country systems.

Inclusive Partnerships
Development partnerships are inclusive, recognising the different and complementary roles of all actors.

Focus on Results
Development co-operation seeks to achieve measurable results by using country-led results frameworks and monitoring and evaluation systems.

Transparency and Mutual Accountability
Countries and their development partners are accountable to each other and to their respective constituents. They are jointly responsible for ensuring development co-operation information is publicly available.

Agreed by more than 160 countries and international organisations in the Busan Partnership Agreement (2011)

GPEDC was set up to ensure the implementation of the effectiveness principles, among others, through the roll-out of the monitoring exercise.
More than 100 countries have participated in the monitoring exercise, including ASEAN member states and development partners (e.g. Australia, Japan, Germany, South Korea, and USA).
Added Value of the Monitoring Exercise

01 Measuring the Effectiveness
Measuring the effectiveness of development co-operation and showcasing the commitments of development stakeholders in implementing the 'Effectiveness Principles' at the global level.

02 Identification of Challenges
Identifying specific challenges in the implementation of development co-operation.

03 Building Trust
Building trust among the different involved parties through multi-stakeholder dialogues.

04 Formulating Policy Recommendations
Formulating policy recommendations to promote more effective development co-operation by the national government and strategic recommendations to drive collective actions.

Monitoring results should trigger follow-up dialogues, policy update, and further concrete actions.
Monitoring Roadmap

1. **Inception**
   - May 2023 - Aug 2023
   - Scope of the monitoring assessment:
     - Main monitoring + Kampala Principles Assessment
   - Data covered: Jan - Dec 2022
   - Integration of the monitoring exercise into the national processes
   - Identification of focal points and engagement in the monitoring exercise
   - Kick-off Meeting in August 2023

2. **Data Collection**
   - Aug 2023 - Nov 2023
   - Consultations with the appointed focal points from various stakeholders
   - Dialogue between the government, development partners, and CSOs to brief on the CSO enabling environment assessment questionnaire
   - Lead: Ministry of National Development Planning/Bappenas

3. **Data Validation, Review & Submission**
   - Nov 2023 – Dec 2023
   - Coordination with the JST to review the collected data
   - Coordination with the appointed focal points to confirm the accuracy and quality of data

4. **Dissemination of Results and Transition to Action**
   - Jan 2024 – Apr 2024
   - Publication of key findings from the monitoring results to various stakeholders
   - Multi-stakeholder Forum to disseminate the monitoring results

5. **Reflection, Dialogue and Action**
   - May 2024 – ongoing until the next Monitoring Round
   - Coordination with relevant government institutions for policy reflection
   - Participation in peer-learning activities
   - Formulation of follow-up actions and an integrated action plan with existing initiatives

**NEXT MONITORING ROUND; THE GLOBAL SUMMIT ON MULTI-STAKEHOLDER PARTNERSHIP**
Questionnaire

Kampala Principles
National government, development partners (donor country/institution), CSOs, private company and MSMEs, and trade union

Standard Questionnaire
National government, development partners (donor country/institution), and CSOs
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